FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

AGC and Onyx Solar Create Marketing Alliance to Promote Photovoltaic Glass
Architectural glass with the ability of generating energy
Alpharetta, GA. September 5, 2014 – AGC Glass Company North America announces a strategic marketing
alliance with Onyx Solar to promote photovoltaic glass. Onyx Solar produces Building Integrated
Photovoltaics as part of a range of multi-functional constructive solutions. Also available as insulating glass
units, this photovoltaic glass captures both optic and thermal performance components in one product—
providing clean, free energy, utilizing the power of the sun.
This architectonic glass supports the increasing requirements for energy conservation, and the long term
goal of reaching zero energy in buildings. “We believe the Onyx Solar products are a good complement to
our offering of high performance low-e coatings to the North American market, allowing our architectural
team to present the most innovative glazing solutions to the architectural community.” stated Serge
Martin, VP of Marketing.
AGC and Onyx Solar will be showcasing these products during the GlassBuild America trade event in Las
Vegas, September 9-11—booth #1021 and #1216. To learn more visit www.onyxsolar.com.
About AGC Glass Company North America
Headquartered in Alpharetta Georgia, AGC Glass Company North America is one of the largest manufacturers of glass
and glass-related products in North America with more than 3,500 employees and 20 locations. The company offers
an extensive selection of glazing products for architectural, residential, interior and fire-rated building applications, as
well as innovative products for the automotive glass market. AGC Glass Company North America is part of The AGC
Group employing more than 50,000 worldwide, in more than 30 countries. As a global company, AGC has access to
many resources allowing the company to constantly develop new products and go Beyond Glass™. To learn more visit
us.agc.com, or contact us at info@us.agc.com.
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